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BLUB niLL ! 
4. _ — • « 

Mrs. Matt Johnson has spent the 
past two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Bakke, at Lisbon, N. D. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bakke are the proud parents of 
a daughter, born August 1. Mrs. 
Johnson is expected home the first of 
this week. 

Sunday school n e ^ Sunday at 2 p. 
m and church services at 3 by Rev. 
Clark. 

Mrs. A. Lagerberg will entertain 
the Ladies' Aid society on Thursday 
afternoon, August 26 Please remem
ber the date—August 26. It was 
postponed one day on account of the 
Mille Lacs county fair closing on 
Wednesday. 

Roy Schurrer has returned home 
from South Dakota, where he went 
early in the spring to work. He 
worked all through harvest before re
turning home 

Bernard Jones, wife and family of 
Greenbush visited* Sunday at the 
Charles Groff home 
- Frances Willard of Minneapolis is 
visiting at the home of her uncle, G. 
A Ross, this week 

G A Ross, wife, Donald, Eloise and 
niece, Fiancis Willard, visited on Sun-
dav at the Otto Boineke home. 

John Lind's father, mother and sis
ter of Minneapolis came for a visit at 
the home of their son before moving 
back to their old home at Rolfe, Iowa. 
Mr Lind and daughter have left 
for their home in Iowa, but Mrs. Lind 
will remain for a longer visit at the 
home of her son. 

Arthur Borneke, wife and children, 
visited with Mrs Borncke's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hainngton, of Prince
ton township, and Mrs. Fred Borneke 
accompanied them to Princeton and 
^pent the day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Odin Odegard. 

John Olson and wife gave a sur
prise party for Mrs. Van Kleek and 
daughter on Friday evening before 
leaving for their home in Duluth All 
enjoyed the evening together. 

Miss Clara Anderson and. brother, 
Isaac, returned to Duluth last week. 
Clara teaches in one of the schools of 
Duluth and it is her brothel's last 
year in high school. 

Otto Borneke, wife and daughter, 
Ethel, and Fred Borneke, autoed to 
Mankato last Tuesday Tnev reached 
their mother's bedside before she 
passed away on Thursday, 
had been in poor health for a number 
of years 

visit at the homes of his father and 
brother. 

Rudolph Haggberg has completed 
the job of sawing lumber on the An
drew Gould place at Opstead. 

The young ladies of town have been 
camping at the lake at Isle the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Haggberg and 
son autoed to Malmo on Tuesday even
ing. 

The Misses Arlene Walberg, Josie 
Mickelson and Rudolph Haggberg at
tended the dance at Isle on Saturday 
evening. 

GUEENBUSH 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Saxon and 
daughter of Blue Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. F . Betzler spent Sunday at A. 
Betzler's, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kranz and fam
ily autoed up from Minneapolis on 
Saturday evening and spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Bauman and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heruth spent 
Sunday at Stellow's. 

Misses Florence and Gladys Schim-
ming of Minneapolis are spending a 
week at O. Reiman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heruth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Jesmer spent Sunday 
at H. Reiman's. 

Miss Tilly Seifert came up from 
Minneapolis last Friday and is spend
ing a few days at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Reiman and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. O. Reiman and 
son and *Florence and Gladys Schim-
ming spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Marion and family at Elk lake. 

ISLE I 
• + 

Miss Lillian Olson of Duluth is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. W. Hymes. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boeck autoed to 
'Minneapolis on Sunday, returning on 
(Monday afternoon. 

Miss Ethel McCuaig of Wahkon 
spent Sunday at the L. O. Menson 
home. 

Mr. Bakke of Redtop was in town 
last Monday. 

Rev. Bolvig and family left on 
jTuesday morning for Mankato after 
spending a month's vacation at the 
Lawson cottage. 

Guy Carlson made a trip to Prince
ton last Saturday. 

[with Miss Effic Carlson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ebsen left last 

Friday for South Dakota, where Mr. 
Ebsen will assist in the harvest fields. 

The ice cream social given at the 
O. J. Bergman home was well attend
ed. The proceeds amounted to $30. 

Miss Inez Winsor of Princeton 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Ella 
Jaenicke. 

Chas. Carter and family arrived 
here last Saturday for a week's vaca
tion at their cottage on the point. 

Miss Amy Larin and Stewart Mon-
son were visitors at the Ebsen home 
last Wednesday evening. 

The Olney and Nelson families, Mrs. 
McGonagle and Mr. Dyer autoed to 
Sugar lake last Saturday, where they 
spent the day fishing. 

Mrs. Russell Webster and children 
arrived here on Friday from Minne
apolis for a visit to the H. L. Martin 
family. 

Miss Delia Bradley of Duluth is vis
iting the Chas. Carter family. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Nelson ond 
daughter, Florence, left on Thursday 
for their home at Chicago, after spend
ing a month's vacation m their cot
tage here. 

A number of young people from 
Redtop were Isle visitors last Sunday 
evening. 

John Haggberg made a trip to Ait
kin on Monday. 

Perry Swedberg came down from 
Moose Lake last Monday. 

Mrs. Hans Eidam will entertain the 
Isle Civic club on Wednesday after
noon, August 23. 

Miss Doris Francis returned home 
from Princeton last week, where she 
has been visitingjrclatives and friends. 

Mrs. Quist arrived here from Min
neapolis last Saturday for a visit with 
her father, D. B. Worcester. 

Mrs. E. J. H. Eddy entertained the 
S. A. Nelson family at a picnic supper 

in the park on Monday evening. j 
Several Isleites attended the picnic 

md ball game'at Onamia on Sunday. | 
O. A. Haggberg was an Eastwood' 

caller on Monday. I 
Miss Muriel Hanson of Duluth 

spent a few days with Miss Florence 
Nelson this week. 

Mr. Pape, son, Howard, and daugh
ter, Marie, were Mora visitors on Sun
day. 

Martin Monson left the first of the 
week for the Dakota harvest fields. 

Miss Nettie Schnaar of Redtop was 
in town last Sunday. 

Miss Jennie Lind of Mora is em
ployed at the restaurant. 

A few of our young people attended 
the basket social a t Haybrook last 
Wednesday evening. 

Miss Grace Oakes of Wahkon was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Larin and daughter, Florence, 
were visitors at the L. A. Matter home 
on Sunday. 

good things to eat. After the ball 
game, in which Baldwin beat Brick-
ton—14 to 7, everyone was served 
with a generous dish of ice cream. 
The next meeting will be held at Orin 
Hetrick's on Thursday night, August 
26. The men are to serve the re
freshments. Let's go and see what 
kind of cooks they ai*e. 

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Nichols on Tuesday morn
ing, August 17. 

Mi«s Moore, the nurse at Foster 
Lowell's, was colled away on Monday 
'oecause of the death of her brother 
in Montana. 

®A 

BALDWIN 
* 

Mrs. Charles Whitney is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Townsend. 

Mrs. Thos. Hanney was at home over 
Sunday. 

The Farmers ' club picnic at Henry 
Young's on Sunday was very well at
tended. The tables were laden with 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Eggert left on 
^ n e j Monday morning for Minneapolis. 

( Miss Phyllis Sommers came down 
She was a very pleasant >pom Duluth last Saturday for a visit 

GOITOR TREATMENT 
Through thorough lesearch we have dis

covered the CAUSE OF GOITER. 
Now we have the remedies for i ts Success

ful Treatment . 
Why Suffer? 
Do no t resort to su rge ry ; under our t r ea t 
ment improvement is immediate. Hun
dreds are being cured. 
Wri te for Pamphlet on GOITER. 

GOITOR INSTITUTE 
6 East Lake Street - Minneapolis 

_ Office H o u r s : 10 to 12—1 to 3 p . m. 

lady to meet. Fred Borneke and fam 
ily and Otto Borneke and family have 
the sympathy of their many friends | raHHHBHHHHHBHHHHHHH 
and neighbors. ~ 

Mrs Odin Odegard stayed with her 
mother, Mrs. Borneke, last week. 

Fred Borneke, Otto Borneke and 
wife and daughter, returned home on 
Saturday afternoon, after attending 
the funeral of their mother. 

REDTOP 

The Misses Inga Ree and Josie 
Mickelson autoed to Isle on Friday 
evening. 

C G. Haggberg was an Isle visitor 
on Friday evening. 

The Briggs family are enjoying a 
visit from relatives. 

Andrew Hanson left on Tuesday 
for the Dakota harvest fields. 

Melvin Michelson of Wahkon spent 
Sunday with his parents here. 

The young people of town spent 
Sunday at the lake at Isle. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Haggberg and 
son visited relatives at Opstead on 
Sunday. 

Hans Bredeson of South Dakota is 
visiting friends here this week. 

Emmet Anderson, who has been 
visiting at the Kalberg home the past 
few weeks, returning to Minneapolis 
this week. 

Mrs. Ole Danielson and Mrs. Matt 
Mathinson returned from Moose Lake 
on Tuesday. 

LISTEN 

(Too late for last week.) 
Mrs. C. G. Haggberg attended the 

Ladies' Aid meeting at the Omberg 
home m Isle on Thursday. 

A special school meeting was held at 
the school house on Wednesday even
ing for the purpose of voting on the 
length of the school term. It was 
voted to have eight months of school. 

John Haggberg and L. A. Matter of 
Isle transacted business in town on 
Friday. 

O. P. Oquist and son, Sam, visited 
in Isle on Sunday. ~< 

Sam Oquist arrived on Friday for a 

T A 7 E have something new to offer you 
^ * in the building line. If you are 

contemplating putting up a garage, 
chicken coop or any other building then 
look for our demonstration at the F a i r 
Grounds of 

"Factory Built Farm Buildings" 
List of instructions with each building. 

W e will be glad to meet you at the fair. 

Rudd Lumber Co. 
J. V. MORGAN, Manager 
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Good to Remember 
TO-NIGHTH 
Tomorrow Alright I 

UrsfeIn'YbuiiHiai 
C. A. Jack Drug Co., Druggist. 

n -"Try It Out Yourself 
1 says the Good Judge 

And you will find how 
much more satisfaction a 
little of this Real Tobacco 
gives you than you ever 
got from a big chew of the 
ordinary kind. 
The good, rich, real to
bacco taste lasts so long 
you don't need a fresh 
chew nearly as often. So 
it costs you less. 
Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that. 

Put up in two styles 
W-B G U T is a long fine-cut tobacco 

R I G H T G U T is a short-cut tobacco 

If You Have Anything to Sell Advertise it in the Union 

- 4^ 
'After you eat—always take 

t i G u s y Feeling, stops iopa sourmKl 
Sneatine. and all stomach misenesw 
S S f f t m & n u d wprfU-K.jp. stanch 
i ^ S S S w t e c S S i e . Vitality mndP«p. 

C A. JACK DRUG CO., Princeton. 

Be Sure to See the 

Globe Light 
and Power Plant 

At the 
MILLE LACS COUNTY FAIR 

JOHN KEUTNER, Princeton 
JERRY TIMMER, Milaea 

i 

Select your tires ac
cording to the roads 
they have to travel: 

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby. 

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
orUsco. 

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain. 

For best results— 
everywhere— U. S. 
Royal Cords. 

PWU-CORONOBBV-CHAWUSCO-PlAIli 

There were some pretty 
long waits for the Doctor in 
the horse-and-buggq days 

MA K E it easier to get around and 
you make healthier and hap

pier communities. No one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile 
— or begrudges any legitimate ex
pense connected with it. 

But millions of car owners are rebelling at 
the idea that running an automobile has got to 
mean waste. 

11 

Every now and then you hear a neighbor 
complain that "he doesn't seem to have much 
luck with tires." 

Send him to us. 

The minute a man begins to question the 
service his tires are giving him, he's ready to 
listen to reason. 

Our business is built on the principle that 
the only way to get better tire service is to get 
better tires to start with. 

That's why we have taken the representa
tion for U. S. Tires. 

Ill 

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality. 

Built up through years of creating better 
tires. Such as the straight side automobile tire, 
the pneumatic truck tire. 

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made 
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in 
the world. 

W e are proud to represent U. S. Tires in 
this community. 

United States Tires 
Caley Hardware Company 

PRINCETON, MINNESOTA 
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